
M.miiiikii, 00 Tlitir»«lny the 28(1 ul(. by Her.
.1. K. Iluunioiiti, Mr. lionr.JLT Hl'K^C'KU to MIbh
Kmii.y Dkato!*. nil of I'ickfHs d|t>irict.
i.i-iL1. '-i J -uj 1 ti..ua.g>

QPIYIMMIY.
I)iki>, of yellow fever, on tlic 2(Hh or Scptemboi1,on Mrs. Joint 1/ North's furm. nnm* !'».

<lleton village, Mrs. Kdward N. Tuuhhton, of
< 'liarlcston. ller bereaved family have the sympathyof this community.

piki), Juno 22il, of cholor* infinitum, MaiiyKstki.i.k, infant of Col. 1*. II. ami Mrs. J. Y.lVathor, agoil It) months.
The family of her grandparents in Abbevillewere anticipating a visit from her parcntp, afydilio joy of seeing and caressing little Mary tyus

>i«k mm i«ui in mo pieasuro of reunion, but Iterlittle coflin was all we wore permitted mournfullyto meet. Yet, whoa we made room for lier
among the flowers, and thought of liorns >« sorn,)Uin the spirit-land. we little knew that «hohad only gone before, and in a few short weekswould welcome to her glorious homo, one wholoved his little neice on earth, and i.< btill more
nearly .Allied to her in heaven.

it lay upon its mother's breast, n thingBright as a dew-drop when it first descends, |
i>r as I lie plumage of an angel's wing.When ovory tint of rainbow bcnuty blonds.It dwolis in lieavou. a seraph pure and bright,A ministering xpirit it may conic;Hack to tlio loved of earth, that it niay light

. Audehccr their pathway lo its glorious liai&v
Dir.w. In l'inc IJlulF, Arkansas, July 22d, of

passive congestion of tlio bowels, after an illnessof five days, It. Hknuy Diikmnan. Esq., sonoiTapt. Win, L. and Mrs. M. 1). Drennan. aged22 years, tlwoo months. nn<l rt»» H«i-«
In writing iv memorial of one so much belov- 1

* *1. wo <lo not'feel that wo are intruding privategrief* upon an uu*vmpnlhi7.ing public. Forthough no young, lie huil won for himself iho
respect aiul admiration of a largo circle of friendstvnd ncipjulntnnco, and tho tribute of many n
pigli hits been wafted to tho far west, ,/liere lienobly fell in the discharge of duty, nn«l wlicrohis body lowly lies, awaiting a removal to his
u ilivo land.
Hndowed with superior abilities which liad

kocii mgin,v cultivated.with noble principleswhich ha<l been preserved pure and intact.with
n high senso of honor, which wns cheritdicdbright and unstained.with a heart so tilled with
generous imintlsea that envy, malice un«l guilehad no dominion there. IliCNRr, our procioushoy, was an cxRiuplo of all that is noblo, true,nnd of good report. A selfish net, an unkindword, or an expression of detraction, was neverknown or heard from hiui.so truly was he no- ,
i>ic, po itouiy was lie true to his God, liltnsolf,iiml liis neighbour. His most intimato associates,his nearest and dearest relations, even inthe most secluded hours of s< "iul intercourse,never heard liim utter a»poevish or passionaioword, nnd if tlie fiiulis and sliorteoiniugs of othersworu over nrida a suhjoct of conversation inhis presence. it seemed to give liim pain. Thus,wo can look biok upon his life, ns a pure andHp&rkliug stioain, making sweet inusio as it flow- |
v« uiuu^, iiuuinimea uy u single shadow, un-stained by pasnion or vice; redacting the bcuutiful,lliu glorious, und good, until it met andmingled with the pearly river, which "nlukesglad tlio city ol' our God."
A graduate of I'rsldnc (College fit the earlyngc of nineteen, Mr. Drcun:ui coniincnocd theotudy of law, uud amidst the circle of "loved1

ones at lionie,'' amidst its music, its flower*-', andit* lircside enjoyments, "lllackstono" wn»read,mid many n pleasant. jest, cucouruging word,and pioturod hope brightened its dry pagof, |limb in * ^ --1*

a ........ mvic it juuinHtui employ incut tliau
a hard study to hint.' A fow mouths only, millerlieu. Mod owan nnd Maj. Port-in. nt AbbevilleC. If., towards whom tor thoir kindness tohim his friouds ahull ever fool grutoful, coniplc-lot! his course, and in December, 18o7, at t.'oliimbia,he was licenced io tho practice of tlielaw in his uativo State. Hut feeling that in the\vo«t a wider field for the employment of his tul-
t-iits was opened to him, in tho following Fobru- I
at-y, he b.ule adieu to his boyhood's homo, and
v ith f.ho blossiuga an.I the pr.'iyors of loving,hearts attending him. he sought nnd obtained a i
si.iurnivii in i iuo Diuir. There, under the kind;nlviee au .l encouragement of Gen. James, a dis- !liuguinhcd lawyer of tlio placo, lie earnestly pur»u«dhis profession, and his assiduity, talents und |general uenm'tinent was such tlint even strangers' prophesied for him n brilliant, as well ns usofnl
career, Hut, alas.' thoso prospects were onlyallowed to bad, betokening the beauty and fragranceof the plant fioiu which they sprung,when Dcwtli, witli relentless hand, crushed thcuinil; and the skill of physicians, the prayers of
.. vvjriug siniigtuj who Hau learned (to cull hinifriend, uor the ngouy lit store for hearts cniwinud around hini, could gave him fi-oiu tliuDestroyer.

In answer to tho inquiries of friends. we would
my that from letters received from Kcr. J. I.Jtuozer and others, of l'iue lilutf, we learn thatbin sicklies* wax thought to be superinduced

i win nixing a limn ftil-ur teu, and filing heartilyof peachc*. That lie xurfcred very littlecomparatively.that lie. mot the c xmuunicntioiiof bis extreme illness wit It ohuracterisliij patiencemill fortitude. He gave liis keys and paporato the keeping ot .Mr. itoozer, ucsignateJ the;upotin which lie preferred burial, repeated two
versos of a favorite hymn, '-On .Jordrtu'n »toiniylianks I Miami,'' and asked the remainder to be*u*d .»oiit «. farewell to his fricudn athome, and
spoilt livr dying brc.ilh in prayer. Iu.... .

rioui mi oDuimvy written by Mine kind »trnn-
ger In un Ark(tRnn< pnjtcr, we extract iv I'nw par- j"It" good conduct, generous demeanor,and a willinguco to perform good deedspromise long life, Mr. Dronnnn possessed themnil. He wan somewhat reserved among strangers,hill hi* good and nminhle deportment impressednil who enme within the circle of hisacquaintance. His attachment* of friendshipwore strong, dovoted and faithful. His tongue

..o ucut employed id evil speaking towards
any on®, and in tliis lie was worthy of the high- |«st imitation. Although )io had not time to«<lnblisli nroputntion in hi* difficult profnnoiou,yet lis displayed sonic of tho (invent olcmontwofsuccess; close application, strict attention tobusiness, perfect sobriety and high intogrity..if 'osc Attention to hi» sickness can afford nnyat olation to Ids bereaved parents, relativesand friends, they may know ho had it from thoJi/ni.ls of tiie purest and most anxious friends."And now from crushed and hluedltttr Iu«a»t« n.

ttmyer arises. otuU. (ho host of nil blessings maydescend upon cnch fcno who I litis intnintorfed toour bclovGd, our pvoolOu? boy.
Thine wns a. plmiwini life,. my gentle brother,To cl'-.b fho hUl of Science was a joy.Ami not in toil to> thee, high wu«it<!ilue aimAnd high ti'.y footstops passed', ^precious boy!
Ami as wo wnt* ued. thcin< weiuling, "hornoWardupward;" ,Ana iuiw thee Hhun.tomplatlon'adbvlouflWftys.And heard thy gtlnh cfsong a* cuch now. pro&pcotUnfolded bcAiitooUHly beneath thy g,ir.u>.
We might liftYGi known.thn&thou wertall too noUlbToo pure to liugeirlong. on. mortal sightAnil llint ili,« -1.'

iivaMr rraliuil UIUHHTCH 1'UUlKl tl)Jloinploa,
Wordless of Oiirthly thanofhenvcn'sown liglU.

Thou wort nllfe-toug Joy, my precious brother,Alrw! thut'twas ho abort! Thnt thou hIiouMs'I
Who till thy donth. ne'er cniiHocl nt
Ami now, »*h! Wa nol grief, but agony I 'i

©, Thou, who flrdoreHt nil things bent nwl wheat,Thou only knowest how our heart* art rlventForglvo each t:a/i »ebolllou« thought that rliiest,Ami mny wt meet our "lovoa and lout" In
IJeavea! L.

J. II. MVWVKI.I,, >1. It. II. E. 8KAB0KS.

MAXWELL & SEABORN,
l) IU! (MUSTS,

INVITE tlio attention of the public to tlicir
liirge and excellent Stock of

DRUGS. MF, I)101NHS, CIIKMICALS,
TruH«e», Shoulder Braces, Breast Pumps,Nipple Shields, Supporters, Family Medicino
Chests, Surgical tviul Dental Instrmuonts.
Toilet a tut Fancy Artieljs, Dyo-Stnflfs, line
Tubftoco, Segars and Snuff, Perfumery, Spi-
cps. Brushes <>f every description. Brandies,
Wines. Ale, Porter and other Liquors, (all
pure, for medicinal piirpopos.) (Unas, Putty,Syringes in grout variety, and every ether
article in the liue.

2. l*">x IItf |
AUCTION! I

itte uiii ti.ni

VV nt tlio Store formerly belonging t«i [«serU'l& Norman, in Wiulialln, on Friilav and
Saturday tlio 8th ntitl 9th nf October. instant,
the KKSt AINUNU STOCK OF GOODS. Cattin,Lumber, &0., «fco.. belonging to tlio 11ssignedKstute of foiid Issertol & Norman..
The mile to continue until everything in sold.
Tonus Ksimp !i* llio ftinnoi* tuintlnn

F. E. HAGOOI), Assignee.
11. A. THOMPSON,

Ool 1 A^ent for the Creditor*.

J. B. FISCHESSER,
or WAMIAI.I.A,

"ITT I I.I. I.n .if I'. I U .1..
« vi »»««* »»< t«v »\mv nn v/\nn v iauw^< 'ill""

T f ring Court week, with u large lot of
JKWKMIY. WATCH KS, &c. Repairingalso done at short notice, and on the nuiHt
reasonable terms. Rooms in Col Bryco'shuihliug. (Kirkacy house.)

Oiit 2, IXoS U .3

assignee s jlmouco.
riTIIOMAS I>. OAUVIN" having executedJ| to ino a Deed of A*cti^nmeut, for the
benefit of his Creditors, those interested thci einwiil meet at Pickens C II, on Saturdaytiie 10th of October, instant, for the purposeof electing tin Agent to represent their interests.J). CLAYTON,

Sept 28, 1858 3 Assignee.
MX.. Patriot and Mountaineer, Laurens-

vuio uoraiu, nun unroltna Spartan copy, mul
forward bills to Assignee.

Como to tho Pair!
rpiIK LADIES of liothol Church inform1 tho public that a I" AI It will bo oponeil
at tlio Church on Saturday tbo 9tb instant.
A «oneral attoiidaiicO if solicited.

Oct 2 ll_I
£ino Tobacco.

mtmvi.' i
» g miv/mk ^ a ou}M:ri(iniriH'ii:ui vilCWSing TOBACCO will jilonso call in, ns
we linvc junt roccivotf from J M Tatnm n lot
of his colobrntXHl brand."Qucon of tlio Yal
lev." For sale bv

JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.
Pcmllolon, Oct 1 114

t'.ftttAKM!
J UST rocoivc.l a good lot of CIOAKS, from

25 to <)0 ccnt« por dozen. Thoso fond of
tho luxury of u whiff, should buy of

JOHN T. SLOAN & CO.
l'nndloton. Oot 1

Boots and .Shoos.
4 (1001) supply of heavy U >ots nnd Shoes

.xjL just recpivud, low. for tho oush or to
tmiU'.timl i-iim! nmm*>; nmir lu> fann.l

J. T.' si.0AN '&"C0'S.
Pendleton, 0-*t 2 II5

Headquarter*.
A»i:kvi!,i,e C. II., Sopt. '22, 1858.

Or«lor. No.

WIIHIUOAS, it lias pleased AlmightyOml, to remove from our midst: «:lior
ished and bolovod moinhor of my Start", Col.
\V.NI. L. CALHOUN*. it is ordered that the
Division StsifV, wear tho usual hodjzoof mourningf.u- tliii-tv .1 A \f SVflPlI
.0» r» v . * ». ' 111'

M:ij. (ion I, Idt Division, S. C. Jl.
Scipt. 30,18^8, n

_

1

NOTICE.
VFIXAL soHlemcntof ijic Kstuto ofClaptonJoiikin*. deceased, will ho nmdo in

tint Ordinary's oftioo, tit l'ickenn 0 II, on tins
lirst Monday in Jnnunry next. Those indebtedto said K.xtnto must niako payment.
an i t'.iosc having demand* imist rendor tlicni
to me, attested atiiiouling to law, hy that day.0. W. V AX7.AXT, Adnv'r
Got 2.186ft 3 m

NOW IS YOUR TIME.
I AM now ofturirig Four Hundred and Thirty-tourAcros of good FAltMIKO LAND
for male, lying on the wntors of" Oonoroes ami
C!ul»nc!'" Fork c:*c-!:?, district. 1

rmtlirt hrimiKcw «* #r«\«wl. i"~ ; ^y'"% ,,nv,l,,l6
a new Throshor, with oilier necessary buildings.AlrtO, a now Saw and Grist Mill of the
latest improved Htvlo, nil in line working order.My Land instituted nix miles south of
W'alhnllu, on the public road leading from
furnitt's liridge to Pickens C II. My conveniencefur church goinj? and good schools
will compare favorably with any country lo-
canon in tno citato. l'nywents may be made
to suit tliu purchaser.

L. W. ALLEN.
Oolono1*B Vork I' O. Sept 2i$. 1S58 10-tf

SOafi'! or South »rolinn,
is onniSAnv.citation.

WIIKUKAM, Margaret Nteelo liuth applied
to mo for letters of administration, uponnli and tdngnl ir tliu pergonal estate of RobertA. Sto«l<>. !» »«« «»' '!'» y~"

fwesnid nnd district of l'ickcns: The kindred
nnd creditors of snid deceased uro, therefore,
fiti'il touppenr before inc.nl I'icken* 0. !(. on
Mondny IMili Oct'r innt., to xhow cause, if anythey ciJJi, why said lettera should not be grantedGiven uudovmy hand and neal, 1st Oct. 185H.

W. J. l'A UHONfl, (TP.n.
Nltile of South Carolina,

IN OillllNAItY 'JIT-WIA"*..

W 11F. 11 ISAH. Juaitih Pelfrco hath applied i*>>niaforlctloraof administration upon all amiwlngiilar the personal estate at Jainea Pelfree,dec-eased, lute of the Statu aforesaid ami districtiit'l'ickens: Tito kindred and creditors of saiddeceased arc, therofoYo, cited to appear hotbrains,at lMckonsC. II. on Monday the 18th Oct.
n«xt, to show cause, if any they can, why anid
lbttera should not be granted. Given under my
iiuii«i»uu kcui, rjont. "JU, I MOM.

W. .T. PARSONS, O.V.D.
&'faie of KottUi (/At'oiiiin,IJf. OUUIN All V.CIT VTIOV,

WIIKKKAS, JaracsD. QnasAWAy hftth «pplie<lto- mofor tetter* of nduiinifttrntion uponnil n'ui nlngulartiio personal estate of Darcu*Ofts.Hftwbt, tUjoe/wmd. Into of kK« Mm in nfnrov.ii/i
nn<l diAci-luli of IMakeiw-: Tlie>.in<U-cril andcreditorsof wild dooofim'di n», riiorofoM, cited to
uppenr before mo, «t0uk«nn (1i II. v* Mondaythe )8th October Inst., to show causo, if nnythey cmi, why nnitl letter* li <uld not. bo granted.Given under my hand und soul of offioc,1 Mt October, 1808.

W. J» rARSONS, o.r.p.

Anderson Prices Current.
COUKKi:TKI> WKKKI.V «V KKULANP. DI.Kt'KI.KV * CO jXxoKiiioN r. u., Sojit. 2o,"Cotton per 11>. - - 8.} (it, 11.JSalt. per fuck, - - 2.00 I

(.'otlco, ltio, per lb. - * 1:5 (<i> 1 1
buj{;vr.«) brown, per lb. - 1 «'l (<r; 121

" cruttlunl and \<mff |H>i')b< 1 1 (/A )8
MoIiihsch, West liuiiu, jifr gulfon, 4*> (<r, ">0
" N. Orleans4 " " CO (a 0f>

Yarn ((in.) por buuoli, - - 1.20
Ofttiuhurg!), (ltcnyy) per ynvt.1, 13 01, 1 1
Shirting*, 14 - 10 (<i) 11
Iron, common ni/.e Swodtf, por lb. 0.}" Knglish, ... (J jNails. nor koif. ... At oc.
Oil, IiiiiHceU, per gallon, 1.12 (r 1 .'26
" Train. « 14 - '.«) («' 1.00

(ilas.H, 8X10 ... H (<r 3.20
10X12 - - 8.20 <«r( 8.50

IMoo, per 11>. ...ti ( / 7
Flour, per ltnrrcl, - - 400 (jr. ;i.OM
\Vhe;it> por bushel, - - (<b
Corn, " f>0 (ri\ 00

'»"n IVUIIU, - - It I [fJS I

liiiggiug, (tunny, por yuvd, 18 0<\ 20
OutH, per bushel, - (« ! >

lVne, " "
i ft

Powilov. Uiflo. ]icr ktvr. - 7.1 0A 8
iXrY" Thero in always lo bo found a good Stock

of GoocIh, til K., 11. <<c Cos.

Georges' Crook Aoademy.
^ IjL who lire friemlly lo thecunxe of Ktlu- !
^ uiu It'll mu rc;>|jcciiuiiy 1I1VIICU lO 11U0IK1
an Examination and an Exhibition at this
place. tin tho Kth of October next. Tho Examinationwill commence precisely at 10
o'clock. A M.t the Exhibition at OJ P M.

Mr. C. Fui.i.iaM, of I'iokeuM, will deliv;or an Address suitable to tho occasion.
The friends arc rctpioslcd to meet, nt an

early hour. 1>. 0HICK.I Stfpt 22,185a 102

jTjTdavis,
A'« TOR N El Y A T Ej A W.

orFI(!B AT
PICKENS 0. 11., S. C.

Sept. 8, LN."»8 JSIf
Election Notice.

I OHNKUAL KMIOTinN will Kniw.i.ii>;.a-
l\ ens District, on MONDAY and TUKSDAV,Ilio 1 Uh and 1'itli days of October, in 18">K, tor
ilic election ot'one Representative in Congressot' the United StnleH, nml one Senator an«l three
Representatives in Ilio Legislature of South
Carolina, under the direction ot' tlie followingMalingers, via:

Pickens Court house.Joseph Burnett. L
C Craig, Eli.-ha Lawrence.
Trimtnier's.W N Davis, Joel E Jones, J.

J Steele.
Wolf Creole..1 \* H IwlljOVIl I? I 1 Pin

Joseph Ferguson.
lvilpatrick's. ) li Cleveland, \V O Sunders,Stephen Baldwin.
liagood s.II J Authony, Thomas Qriflin,R Mulder.
Pumpkintown.W X Jone-*, Jus Ilcstor

Ynn Junes.
Salubrity.W A Chapman, ) J Uallingsworth,II tVmn-l.

( i :\*i rirw* (1 'Plifuni.c »n P. V < I V V«.

lllilil.
Fail-play.1> 1' Sloan, Wiley Harbin, S

Stevens.
l'ickonavillo.A M Hamilton, (' Oilell. C!

I M Rei.1.
Kastutoc.Thomna McKl»ncyr 11 11 Moxjlov. Thomas lVno.
Chcohcc.M lv.ii Nicholson, 13 Nicholson,Jesse Lay.
Millers.J Caminude, Jolm I'iko, John

Hopkins. B
lliu riciino.L Thomas, J A Bdllonger, I,

Hnjrhes.
Whetstone'.-1) I' Rubin*, John Motohoud,(J Hrir/.cnk
lhtchelor'i Jvctroat.J S Dickson, A Smith

son. Warren 1'imtv.
inil \ i' " i

A uiiiiui XDili -1. A/iunouu, u AU UIUUII, »J

Smith.
Cnlniior* Fork.J W Karlo, A II Jenkins,

tx W Phillips..Wulbulla.II Myer, John M GilKaon,Ximrod Sullivan, .Jr.
Trap.J M lender, J l.ioper, Larkin lieu

drlokn.
Polls !fci brv kept open two dnys at PickensCourt llouso, ami one day (.Monday)

at the other boxes. MiaiiL»i'rs i» mont w>ii.<

to be eountwiland tho election to l»o ilecl.iro.l
on Weilnosilay, at. Pickens' Court House.

I 1st. Ifatolre'l, That the Managers of Klee-
lions are roquostoil to pay special attention
to the following portioua of tlio law relating

' so Elections.
Tho names of the-voters to lie rnornlnrlv

written t\a they vote ivml the list* oro.served.
If two or more tickets, in oounti ig the votes

l>e~ fun ml written 011 any ' kot thnn ought to
be voted for, nil such 'iciets are not to be
counted.
No voter Khali- be nllc v.-d to put in more

than a single ballot; or pi <m of paper in tho
j mime box-or vessel; butivi.cKct istouo coun-
ted though it contains fewer nnmcs than are j
10 of voien lor.

IfAny Manngor shall knowingly receive
an illegal vote, or shall refuse to receive a le*
gal nue. or shall neglect or rofn$o- to attend
to tlie elcction,or shall count the ballots beIfore the proper time, or at any other than the
proper pluoe, lie shall he liable-to penalties.Managers are'ru liorized to administer and
examine witnessOH to maintain ord«uand reg
uiuritv at tiic polls; nnd to order in writing,(directed to the Sheriff, Constable or specialDeputy) to commit to jail, for one day, any
person wlio i cfusoa to obey tho lawful coinmniuUofthe Managers, o* disturb their proceedings.

If any person refusos tonmke proper oaths,-
or if tho Managers be otherwise satisfied that
he is not nualitiml his votn shall bo1
The Maunders or any other person entitledto vote may challenge any person ofl'eringto voto.
In case of death, removal .rom the District,

or refusal to servo of any manager, a, innjori-1ty of tho Delegation arc authorised ami rc-

quired to iill up tho vacancy by appointmentin writing.
i'ojib to tvooponea ntvo'ciooK A. M., with

convenient intervals. The bni, v««»oi or box
to Imj uoplod up when the Poll* are closed, not
t<> bo opened oxoopt to reooive votoa the secondday, and to cuuut the votes at the regulartime m»d place.

2d., llr.aolbeil, ThatJ &he Managors of the
.it. «!,. iun »uI

iliVV^IUlin lifctvu UIU lUIIUWIU^ (mill Ul If 1114'~
mation before somo Magistrate, or ono of thoMalingersof Elections to wit:

" That they will faithfully and impartiallyconduct and attend to the foregoing h.ectiona,
ngroc&ldy to tho Constitution of the State of
South Carolina ami the laws thorooff."

Nrsolved, That the two yearn residence re^
quired by tho Constitution in u voter, arethcJ i:. i .

j unrs iiiiiiiiv.iuutriy previous 10 mo iMOetloiv jand (lie six months rosidenco in tho Election
district nro tho six months immediately pro-vious to tho Election ; but if any person has
bis homo in. tho State, lio does not loso the
right of returning. but if one have his home
anil fam'ilv in v>
. . J «f»vvwv» Mimutuiv pi C^UHCf U|
such poisons, nlUuuifjli onntinucd for two
yoiivs in tlio Stnto, give rlitliUv volo.

8ept. 16, 1868 0«'

COMMISSIONER'S SALES. |
STATIC OF soi TnCarolina,

I) AV c r.i: i .. \r.. i
.. . j jjjii j.)ir

Mr* I j Vowell and others jl 'aIi' hstuto

1)L MS I' A XT to nil onlor made in the nbovc |stilted ease, Iiv ('InUiCcUor Wardlaw. attlio lust term nf tlio Court of iviuitv, for Pick-
ens district, f will soil at linblio miction, tothe highest bidder, at I'ickfiiiK t\u»rt House, |
on ritio<!;»Y in Uetcilicr next, tlicf HEAL KiS-TATK of Almon l'.iwcll, <I0<J011W<I, to wit :4i«ie Tract of ELuiirf, situate in lMck-
ons «li»»trift, nml lying <>n Tugiilo River. continuingKrg\t llmolml »n<l Higlitv A<'»os,anil n<l;oiiunjr liinde o{ ! AV llaio, J \V I'm-'tlior. ) il lii'lt'iy nml llarvy l>avi-'.
TK11MS 01' SA lilv.On rt cuiilit of one

nml Iwii vo-ii'c ' *
.v...., ...... llll! I'llSiSwhich fie to l;o paid isi ea.-h. Tlio purchasemoiiey to he cccii red hy hond, with two or

morn {jootl sureties, conditioned for its pay-meat in two equal annual instalment:1, I'm- |chaser to pay t.tr title.
SfgfVWiH Tract of Ltunl is a very valua- |hie o;i«', ami is also improved. Thorn. nw t

about tine hundred acres of cliuieo river amicreek bottom <>n tin* prenibo.®. For further
particulars, apply on the place or to the un-designed.
A plat of the premises is on file in my ofiiee.and can he seen at anv time.

K01U'. A. THOMPSON, c.B.IM>
Oom'rs Onico, Auj: 2 [, LS5S id
8TATK OFSOITI1 CAROLINA,It l> CV.ti H « ral.».

m i . 1

T. 1j. Hopor, et. uls )
n" Hill for Partition, i

IiOmnol I»i>| or, ol ul«. )
IX obetlioiK'O to tin order of tlio Court of

Kquitv, mi this ease, 1 will expose to ,«nle
at Auction, to tho highest huhler, at Pickett* jCourt limine. On Salotlnv in ().«l« ! ««» inivt I
tlio llKAfi KSTATE of A iron Knpcv, Sour.,deceased, and Tilnmn lienor, deceased, to
wit:
Tract No. 1, situate in the district of Pickena,and lying on Saluda Kiver, containingTliroo Hundred Acres more or less, and adjoininglands of Samuel Karle, Allen Keith

. .ml others.
Tract No. 2, situate in Pickens district.and

Iving on Saluda River, containing Three
IIII mlml Acres morn or less, find adjoiningTract No. I. Samuel Karle nnd others.
TGHMiS OF SAI>10..Oil a cmlit of one

and two years. with interest, except tlio c<>«ts*
which are to he paid in cash. Tho purchasoi'Kentering into honds to llie Commissioner.with at least .wo good sureties, to secure the
payment of tho purchase money in equal anu
successive annual instalments; and pay for
titles extra.

| ROU T. A. THOMPSON, o.x.i\n
Com'r.-ioflico, Soj.t. 0, 8 fd
STAT V, () I-1 SOljTl I C.\ ROIjINA,In Hqutty-- Pickenu.
Pfgg atul wil'o |

Y» liill lor Partition.
lirir/.Prtlos. j~K )Y virtue of an order of tin* Court of I-lcjui1) tv, 1 will sell to the highest l>i<!der, :it |Ptekeiitf Court House, oil Snimlity in tXjtolifir

next, tile rio.l Estate of Griflio Ifrazealir, dc-
censed, imniolv :

Ollll Ti'lifit nf r.nn.l o,li,o»r.«T ti« WA-

District, and lvingou Waters of Twelve Milo
River, containing V ive Hundred and I'.ightyAeie\ according to pint executed 27 th August.1 SaX, niul adjoining lands of James T.
t'oi'-iuson. Andrew Hunter and others.
TIORMS < >1'' SA f K.On acrcdit <>(' one, two,and thro years, with interest, except tho costs
which must be juid in cash. The purchaser
to j/ivo hond, withal least two good sureties,conditioned for its payment in three eijualMini illi i»f»s<ivY» annnol I

UUIIMIII JllOillliliVlliO, iltiu JPU>
oxha furtitlw.

Tlio pint ia on lik in thi.-s ofliec for rcforonco.
ROB'T. A. THOMPSON, r.E.r.n

Qoin'r#. Oflico, Sept. ( , 1858, s t«l

LAND FOR SALE."
^ LIj peronns wishing to buy po xl im-

x proven i<an'i in the .Mountain region of
country, take Notice: Will lie sold at l'iok-
otis C!. 11. on tlui 1st Monday in November
next, one tract of Land, sold as the land of I
(juoimln Moody, tir.i t v.r the. real catalo of
Mnriin Moody, deceased. Tlio above named
land contains Three ltundicd and Thirty-three Acres move or less, lying on the Devil's! ..Cit... l* i»" 'i" til
....... ....tuiow! uic ivuumju liner. I. Il<* 1 >\ 1) I
is well im; "oved.-dwelling Iiouno; lutehon
mid otlioroiit building, with i\ ^ooil settle-
moot Mill, Go or 70'auras ot'land cleared,utid
enclosed. with « »ood fonee. adjoining lands!
ofC'iJ. Jo|)thu Norton and others. It, i.. in
the midst of tho vorv hostrnnge for Stock of
«ll kin.l. -....I ! 1 ""

ivilivin, JiUWW UUIIl'l (111 Illl tUUl'S. Mlt) Ufldersignoil<s authorized toscll at private sale
at any time lietwoon now nml the flay of sale.
An_> |it*i.m111 ir!i".in hv.y v.*"'.!''! ! >' >

apply to thosainc, 12} miles above I'icketi*
0. II. Terms of sale made known on day of!
palo. i

1). A. MOODY, Ex'or.
Sont. fi. ft

EASILY'*
SAW AND POWDER MILLS'

Full SALE!
IVY vlrtuo ef rfhndry 11 fns to me dliwlcd, I tvi!l

aoll to tho liiiflicsl biddor, ivt* I'ickeiift t 'ourt
11 cum*. oi) Hulcdiiy in October n«s4. tlicTKACT
OP 1<ANU upon whit'li Kiudey's Mills are situn-
lad. Tlio tract contain:* about 1'owtocn linn-
drcd Acre*, much of wlilcli is fmo avalde luml jand heavily timbered with the best piuc, exceptabout sixly Acroa which has recently beet* reducedto cultivation. The tract also contains
n coutfidorahlu quantity of lino low grnnnilif..On the preinisoH in a SAW Ml LI. and fixture? for !
.tinning'nil kinds of Machiftefy: «i Dwolling,Store-house, Shop?, fifteen or twenty cottagesniul all necossivry out buildings.nil new and ii("{excellent repair, pud tlio water power- inexhnuMtiblo.The property is taunted three miles fronv'
l'ickens 0« If. nnd 12 miles.from l'cndlotonv

At the sum©tlYii'\ Kash-y's POWDElv MILLS
nnd Two Hundred Acrea attached of primeland. These Mills are new, never having boen
is: operation, nnd nro sltimtdd three miles from'
l'ickens Court llouso and eleven miles tVom Pen-
diet on.
ALSO, tho valuable Plniitation of the lato

i;oi. John A. 1'Innlcy, situated on .Saluda Ilivor,tivc miles from Orcenvillo T(., containingnfcoqt Might Hundred Atiroa of Land, about ono
hundred of which in firift rate bottom.

All Mold n* tlio proporty of tlie ldtoCol. .Tolm
A\ Knalov, junior, at tlio aepcrnto hints of Wm.
Choice, if. (!. Young. M* 11. Karle And others.

rfedr r:ICflO l.nuls will hh (Hilt! nn 11 ovnilit "<*
twelve months, riio punliHscr <<vscciJvo tlm'pnjmtnt'oftho pnrcli*su umnoy l>y nolo and poot\persunn! uoonrify.''

r r« /m> » !/« - .- -
li. vs. \ iv.iur, h.imi. |AUJ/um HI, iftr.H 7ul i

For Salo,
AVALUiV^tiE TRACT OF T,\Xl>: ly-|ii»«5 on 0.'»noro*s Crock, in I'ickons Dis-
triot, rontnining 1,00 acres, nod unjoiningUnd* of I-j. W. Alton nnd othorx. *r furtherparticular!* npplv to Ai.Sx. Ahmsthonu.V/. 1). AUMSTltOW}.

Sept. 12, 18^8 9 £oo\v.-

O A M© I ©k 'J' IS.
FOU CONOKK&R:

S-r<'01.. T. O. 1\ VKKNON, ofSput-tnti-'burg, is respectfully unuoumoil as n camli-
(into lor '.'oii^ro?/, to succeed Col. Orr.

fir-jV" The friend* of CO!.. JOHN I). ASH.MOKKrespectfully nnnounco liim u cumliUuto
tor Congress, ut (lie next election.

The frlcnils of (.'()!<. I). l\ JONES, of jOrcetiville. roftpectfully present hiMiuime to the
ConjjrcMionnl District, in plnceof Col. Oku, wlio
lifelines iv ro-clcetion.

FOll TtlK fcKNATK,
The frien.lH of Mr. KI.AM Slf Alil'/-:

.\ 'p. IHHIV .1 UIKHIIK'i; I'lWI !l CIIIIIIHIIMO H)jvr-iciii i'icki'im district, ifi tlio Sluto Senate, uf
the next clcclion.

Iv'iy The friend* of (Jen. 1". N. IiARVIN
announce )ii:n ncandidate for the State Senate,
at ilie enxuitiK election.

fiC-Sf" The friends ofKMUU II. GUTFFIX,
rcMpcutfully announce him a candidate

n>v mo Senate, tor Pickens district, at the
next cloutUm.

FOU Til H LKGISLATI'H R :

pfrjj" The friends of MICA I! ! IiI.KI! Wjrleave to announce liim n candidate to representPickens in tin! iu>\i l.e^ishiture.
fUrjf The friends of Ma.). llOBKHT MAX-'

WI'iLl. rcspcotftdly recommend hiin as iv ouita'hlecandidate for the l.cgif'ature.
)]r'>The fi-lcwl* of \VM. N. MAHT1Nrespectfully announce I ilit r. candidate for (lie

l.i'piidature, nt the next election.
irr.3 i ik' irieuus 01 * i.t>Ht«i*i 1«. I'UKHIU'

respectfully announce liiin h ciintlidato lor tho
Legislature, nt tho ncxl election.
W Tho friends of Mn.j.JOIIN 0. MILLKRannounce hhn a candidate for tho Log-isluturo, tit tho next oleotion.
t-:y Tho friondsof I)r. A. J. ANPKRSON i

ro.spoctfully unnniiiirn him a candidate lor
tin- Legislature, at tho ensuing oleotion.

ISfjY- We tiro authorized to nntioiiTico WIT,-I
1.1AM HAMILTON .1 candidate for tho Legislature,at the ensuing clod ion.

FOR OKMXAUY.
jCkTV" The friends of.IAM I'.S A. l'OYl.l' would

respectfully ntinotinco him u candidate for Ordinary,nt tho ensuing election.
JBSy Tho friends of\V. K. 11Ol.OOMKK re^-»

peotfully announce him u Candidato for Ordinary,nl the next election.
JBig-Tho friend* of S. II. JOIl?\S respect-fully nnnounce hint a candidate for Ordinary at I

tlic firxf election.
B®uT!io friends rf ttev. .101IN OWKXS begleave to Announce him » candidate for Ordinaryof rirkens district, at tlie ensuing election.

The. friend of TIIOMAI' J. K KIT If respectfullynunounce Jiim a candidate for Ordinaryof I'ickens district, at the ensuing election.
FOR fHIEKIP'P,

Tlie friends of \V. N. CttAfG l»epf leavo
to announce him a candidate for Skerift'of I'ickensdistrict, at the next election:

roll TAX COI.l.KCTOU.
£> V* The fri<Mi<l» of Mr. A. S. STKIMIEXR

rcxjieetfitlly announce him n enwdidato lor the
nlli':c r-f T.-vx Colleclor of I'iukcAS district, sit
the ensuing olerrion.

tf'-y The friends of Mr. ttEORflE F. STHAD|lNl! respectfully announce him a candidate for
the ofliwofTux Collector, n( the ne\t> election,
Ut^-Tho friends of Ucv. .1. 11. Hl.'NNlGTTT

respectfully announce him a candidate for Un>
otlii'o of Tax ('ollcotov, af tfio ensuing olcctioft.

JK-vy» Tlic friend* of l',ev. H. M. tlARTON
rc.spectfully announce him ns a candidate for
Tax Collector at the ncx6 olection.

The friends of J. \Y. I,. CAllY respectfullyannounce him a candidate for re-election
to tlieollioo of Tux Collector. for l'ickcns district,at tlie ensuing election.

fctf-Tlie friends of If. CI.KVKl.AND HUNT
respect 1'nll.v announce him a candidate lor Tax
<\.n.i.i ii...

For Sulo.
V 1 rE will soil to the highest bidder. nt Pick-*

i i ens<-. II.. 011 tlie lirnt Mondnv in Oetobernext, Fitly Shares in the Greenville mid
Columbia Knilrond, with the assessment jmul.Note bearing interest, with good security, will
be required.

(1. \v. n. i',:;dOS, ) . , .

\, T ,v / Aam rs.

Sopt. T, 18">« ' '' 81.1j

Hamburg Cnce Xdoro!
TO MY OLD FlUKNDS IN l'ICKKXS!
I WOULD ro.pect fully infovm my old friend*

of Pickens that I nm in the employment of
M.\ Wm. Hii.Ii, of Hamburg, S. dealer in
nil kinds of

Klnrdw:»»T &r. rn<L'««v
Phuilers, Morlmnk's, JluiMev* rttntcriiiU,
where I would l>e huppy (a) meet with ilicmaixl
otter them (jOOT)S in tho nhove lino nt as low
prices ns tlicy enn lio purchased in any of t lie
rtcuiho'.ti

Ififft^Ordors from the country will meet with {
l>ruui|)i uiieiiiion.,|

J. A. GL'IILKY.
Iliimbtivg, July 20, <"n>

siiSiS,
r>V virtue lit' sundry write-; of fieri facing Inmo) directed, will be sold beforetheCourt llotiyt
in Vieken; District. within tlu> IpcthI Inmru
the first Monday nnd Tuesday in October next:
» All tlie right, titlo nnd interest tlio dafendant,
A"\ Ml- l'olger, lias in one tract of land, containi.igI'ijfhty-t.vo ncro* more or loss, whereon tho
defendant now lives: AlSoj-ono other tructeontainir.gone hultdrcd niffl l-tenty acres lAorf4 o»'
less. i:eftY tVl'fasktfliSvillc, ntljtoniitj» lands of.).
N. Hawthorn and others, levied on as the jirojie.rtyof A. M. Forger at the suits of Roberts &
Utiiic.iii vs. A. M. Foljjer, Mull, Critffr & (i'o.- vs.
It. W. 1'olgor and A. M; Folgcr.One tract of land confulnlrifft iiirfc lnfi, tired astfl
seventy acres more or leas, lying on I<«Hg Nose
creek, ndjolning lands of Henry Davis, estate
of Almon*l'owell, deceased. and others, levied
on the property of Jam®* 11 l.eroy nt tho suits
ot Thomas-F Davis, W 11 Davis, J M Sconce?and others.

Ali the light.-title And interest which the de-
leuilanf, K M l>eal, Itn*in«ono house and lot on
Titnnel Mill, whoi'fi'he itbw lives, containingmio
hop orro-liaiT acre* ihoru'ovlb?*, Ifetfled orins his
property at flic Hnit of (J E Callendnr find others
vh. Kpliraim M Deal.
One tract or parcel of lying on Horse-

pnriturc crook, containing twenty-fivte uoro;1;
inoro or le.«s, adjoining lands belonging to K«tntoof Samuel MnVcrick, deceased, levied fin"1
uiidor nttiu'liment. \Y'dWniirl>iiv

' o JJohn J. Green.
On Tuesday nfter naledny at defendants home1 buggy, 1 one homo waggon, li hnrcps. I headof cattle, <011 head «»f liogn, one siduhoaPl. oneclbtlioaprc»a, 1 clock, levied on Afi^lie properlyof A. M. Fntger at the suit of Hoboils & Duncansand odtcvw
Tonus cash ; purclVneera to pay for payors.

i.. r. cium, «.p.i».
s«r>u o mr.ft «

IVOtlOETrt heraby given, that nt the next session of
L tho Legislature, application will be made for
nn net to incorporate (lie "Choohec Milling
C<*up*ny," nnd nlso the ' Jlluo Ki>lge MiningCompany." DA"g *» 1868.- |

GOOD LAND FOB, SALE.
^IMlK : uhs«;i ili(;V crfto'rs liis l<nmls for sale,E lying nifl situntCrtu tho waters of MossyCrook, in Wliittf exfnty. (In. Ono Truot
coiiiiinih AcrKs, it p'drt of wftieh is ^tnulbottom; (ipuirtlif! pl/ue is two (J^oHiirin, out;
building, orchiml, ifc. .^t 0116' IrWtsC, forty
acresute clCurtM, Ami nt (liootliCl* thirty uefos.Ciooil spr'nias «rtf f;on\e'liient to Oblh places.This tnu't is in "> rnilfsof the Court House, I
milo of tt posloflioo. store, i-nmp j^i'ouiid nud
chuivh. i\l<S042l5 Acres of I.uml, I viugouthe Creek, \vith water falls nn<l power For iron

... uuivi nu|iruYL'iuri]iH..Tliero i* also t*ood farming land on this tra<t.Tlico 1 rafts .»ro Iwmtcd in pleu^alit noijihbi'i'lioutlc,and was formerly n part of Maltorshnirtcounty. Now is the time'to' got u
bargain, as I am determined to sell'at a reducedprice. Address moat Leo, Oa., or inspectthe premises at any time.

11AM F.I. DIX'KKTT.
*\ ugufft 'J, l}S.»:< ."i15ni

WOOL CARDING.
subscriber having purohnKtid (lio

1 Wool Curding Machine, on Wolf Crook,
near lhitilur's store, rcspootfully announces
to the public ffuncrnlly, that ho is now pr^paredto do Curding in good stylo, and tic
sdiort notice. There it* a capital Burr liltichinvattached, for cleaning Wool. Hy^trlctattention to business. the undcrsijrnci hones
u> men I the patronage of tho public. Toll;
can be paid in either money or wool.

A. 0. HUOIIES.
Sopt 2. 1358 7tf

Watch Repairing, &c.
subscriber bogs lcavo to inform tho

A citir.cns of the surroundingcountry, thur'
he will visit this place again during next OctoberCourt, ami will roinuin mifil nit MfHrn-o
nro filled. 1 Io Repairs "Watches, Clocks, /civ
olry, A-*., in workinatidikff manner, and on;tin* most reaKOivnthle torms. Jlecan be found
at Mithiki.w's Ilotci, whore work muv be left.

K. W. WKST.
Fickons C II. Aug 2ft, 18*>3 7-tf

tr nrtr *« *« ^

i\ J!i VV JSKASUAIA UL15 iiUUDIS *
At I'ickcms . BB.

r 1^1 IF- undersigned are now receiving andJL opening a well .selected stock of
Spring and Summer Goods,

Which wo offer to our friends and nlBtomers
low, in fU'OordiHH'O with the hard times, con-"
sistiujr in j art i»f ilie following:PillNTS, MUSLINS, Canihms. Brown and'

Blenched Shirtings, and Sheeting:* II i l * " "*» * * "* ^

w wfii j-nucicu 81HCK 01 Kcauy-aiauo ci.uTll)X<}.Hats unci C'nps ;
Hounds. liihhons, T.iinaimps. Ac.:
Hoots and Shoe*, Saddles find liridlcs:
Hardware and Cutlery, Nails and Castings ;Crockery and (Uusswarc :
(.! 1'OCJ'.ltIf*rugtf s(nd ifledieines: nndnlniist every other article usually found anywhere i the op eoonfTv.

\\'n tnUi* in lisivtAi* 1frP-l
V milow,licHwav, Com, v odder, Wool,- Jingo t<&e.. nt fliO" customary priced.Wc return our thanks for past patronage,and lio| r out' frionds and the public will Oft 11

and examine our stock- ivifove buying elsewhere.
Tv & K. K. ALEXANDER.

Mnv IB. l«ftH 4:', tf

F (i. B1E0KE, JB,t * I c . . -
i y -\o ju«i rcTurnou iroin * liarlcHton with
1 1. n fino selection of Sl'IMNO & SUMMERI>li V (JOODS, for Gcntlciuons' Wear,such us

Black and Blue Broadcloths,
])OK-.SK I X CASS1MKRE, CASIIMEiJKTTE,T» ItA l' 'ETE.

»te., &c.. .Ac.ALSO, sonic nvticlos for Ladies Presses, such
ns CalicoeM, Mnslins, &c.

Oontlcmen who wisli u tine suit of CLOTH'"IX(i will do well hv giving him a call, look
:u imc L'u-ipona of Uenio (.-. Scott, for 1 Sr>S.uiul liuvo their indastire taken, as Mr. W,AVA ANX is thero yet. rendy to executeany work in his liud in tlic most fashionableand approved style.

<A. KHXKK, Jr.
lias also received a fino ptock of (S1100E1UKS,such as Molasses, Supars, Cuffcc, Tea,Tuhaoco, Soap, Starch, &o., tc.

\) s:n
lfanlwaie. Hats ami Cups, Boots nml Shoes;*nil of which ho oft'drs to tlic' public as chcap'as the cheapest for QASII!

\\ nlhallo, .Mn\ II. 1 s.-,s 4.1-tf
W. M. HADDEN,A:TTOtt!*KY AT LAW,

AN1»
Solicitor in

PICKENS COUM* HOUSE, S. C.
Wfln l'4,J8r>8 20)f
i\ h Vv STOilE &» K KV» v» I)S,(>»c ]>Iilc from Jnrrall'N Rrldgr,'Near tint Koftd lending to Witllnilln.

rt^HK undorsicnod wish to inform theirI. fvioiidn mid the surrounding ountrvsnuornUv. tlmt tlmv nv« >!.»»*
V J a ««»rselected i>tock ot

Fall :u»«f tVinloi* C*oo«1m,Boots ami Shoos, Hats and ('nj>s, ("rockery,Hardwareand Outlorv, Groceries, Medicine*,&c.,with almost every nrtielo usually kept in
a country store : all of whicH >Vil\:Uc sold lowfor cash ! Vull'ttnd fee.

AVe wiU'tako in oJcehnngC for Oooda, countryCotton and Wool flomospun,-"Wool Wats,Dried Fruit, Venison limns, Uuw llides, PensIteoswax, 1 allow, llorey, iVe.
.1. M. A r.l'.X AN1>KI\,K. H> A-tfBXANDEll.

Nov. 1*1. 1857 i\>tf
Administrates Notice,

NOTTCK iH hcvcliy given thnt i\ finnl seMlcmefltof the F.etfote of Aaron Mnovc, deconscd,will We if*ndc in tlie Ordinary's Office,Pickens Court House, on Friday the Pili dny of
»mugvr urxi. i nose indebted must make l>ny-'went. niul those having (leutnndfi will rcwlortliCBl legally ftHfrslc'd hy tlfnV tiihp. Noliccnioo pivou tlmt'I T#i»l riot i>o fiftjionslble for iii*"
IcvckI alter thaPthfio.

MMKHY MQ9KK,-> AdmV.i8,")8. 61Sin'

J. H. VOIGT,
TIN AND CO I' PK T?& M I T H ,

Mnllialln, M. f'.
iyi*rtTlMS bin friondH if»:«! I ho public Mint
* ho.Imp engaged acon>[ytcfnt Copppi.-niidvwho lum upward# of ttfenl v year* oxj n imrfl'
in tlm iainm)/t»ot«rjnp of ('01TJ K KKTTf.F.S,and ail <>M.cr nrticli's mnnuifartiivcd out of Copvcr, Tin ni.<l Plij^l-tron ;ami is prepared to fill ortfvTH iT>rr rfli rfi.rk iri
lii:< linont fdiort noting 'I'm«.«-
KefflW to the durability of hi» work.
Auguat ft. 1S57 \f

NOTlVTi
IS hereby given that application will ho mado

to tho JiOgiflliUuro, at Hs noxt *o*.sion, for nn
net to inoorporato tho Church (Mount Olivet)nnd the Ca.irp Ground, a« I'iokonsVillo.

July 3, !8:>« «0«*»v


